
Only Ten Offices Left In The New

Times-Dispatch Building
ON SOUTH TENTH STREET, NEAR MAIN

fJWe still have some choice
locations to let, but prompt
action is necessary as they are

being taken rapidly. t.v*i c.A*. JrjL,co*_ \ r t a. ¦»

The Following Firms and
Quarters and Are

The Times-Dispatch.-4 Floors
W. J. Moran
*'Badges & Buttons," Inc.
Pinkerton's National Detctive Agency L nÄ
Pinkerton s Bank and Bankers' Protection]^ Uttlces

Ellington & Guy---3 Offices
A. S. B. James
Goode & Farinholt
Associated Bill Posters
Society for the Betterment of Housing and Living

Conditions.
Va. &c W. Va. Car Service Co..4 Offices
Southern Railway-.Entire Floor

Individuals Have Rented
Now Moving In
H. S. Nulton
Associated Railways.Entire Floor
T. A. Cary and Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance

Company---6 Offices. Will Move Feb. I, 1913
P. S. Powers.2 Offices
M. C Doubles
American Sales Co.
C. L. Stockdell
Estate of Joseph Bryan
Jonathan Bryan
Miss S. Poythress
George B. Hutchings
M. J. Summerfield
C M. Robinson, Inc..4 Offices

See us before you renew your present lease. Prices right. Service the best

GOVER & SMITH
PHONE MADISON 2223 RENTAL AGENTS 6 NORTH NINTH STREET

HOLLY WILL BE
TRIED FOR LIEE

Acquitted ol Murder; Now
Faces Capital Charge

of Arson.
'Special to The Tim-*-Dispatch

Wilmington. N O January IT .A two

weeks' extra session of Superior Court for the
trial of civil action? ended here this week,
and will be followed by a fortnizhf - term of
the higher court for the thai of criminal cases.

On of the Important cases to be called next
week is that charring arson against J c

Holly, a white man who ba-s been in jail fcr
¦bot* than two years. He was charged with
murder, in the death by eeaMtUBg of a young
white aiaa. Edwin Cromwell but from ihr.
charge he escaped, being acquitted i>v JWTJ
after the case had been transferred from thi.
county to Peader county, and he aill now t>e

tried for this offense The State Insurance De¬
part ment had the evidence worked up in this
rase, and has employed special counsel t.i a

siat io the prosecution.
The Hotly case caused quite a stir in Kant-

em Carolina, where he is well-kr.nwn. ! ;..>..
the Orst trial be was convicted and sentenced
to he electrocuted. The Supreme Court grant¬
ed a new trial, but when tried a second mmm
a mistrial resulted. Then the State bad the
case moved to Pender County, where the
accused was acquitted. In new of this mm
State thought it could not do worse than have
the arson trial take place .n New Hanover,
and so Holly will be railed to Mead trial for
his life eext week, arson being a capital crime
Id North Carolina
A number of damage sail* were tried by . t <

Superior ! ourt this week, and one of the larg-
reidetSi ever returned resulted in the case

of Joseph Jonen vs. Wynnewood Lumber
< ompany The plaintiff sought IB Of) for per-.
sonal dam-ore in the loss of a leg and injury to
bis left foot on a logging train at Wanaaiah
several years ago. The jury awarded him the
full amount, which is the first time the limit

n gone :D » personal damage suit In this
county In years. It is also one of the largest
verdtcs. \drtmg even more Interest is the
fact that the Jury was oat but a half-hour. The
Oast was hard fought by able attorneys on

beta -. 1ns ( ona-el for the plaintiff com¬

pany appealed to the Supreme Court.

Borer Slated le Sacreed Hayes.
Special to The Times-Dispatch.'

v. :n-;un->alem. H <".. January 1?..A well
founded report la current hers that Rer. B

M Beyer. D. D of Statesvllle. for two years
field secretary of the board of missions of
the tVe-iern North Carolina Methodist
hpuropal Conference, will succeed Professor
II A Hayes, resigned, as superintendent of
the children » Home here, and that he will
be elect«-d by the trustees at their meeting
to be bHd here neit Tuesday.

New ' niton Mill Organized
Special to The Times-Dtapatrh i

High Point. N c. January IT..The
Highland Cotton Mill, with capital of tBO.-

.M organized today to be located on the
belt line of the Southern Hallway near the
Ctty limits. J H. Adams was elected prea-
dent and general manager.

Miss Thornton Verv III.
'Special to The Times-Dispatch )
Houston. Va January 17..Miss

Mary II Thornton of tbts place, who
for the past month has been on a
visit to her brother. R O Thornton,
of Richmond, returned home last
s !., n'.t« SI s at i has h»en

illy ill since with typhoid pneu-
moms

The Ligh^for the HomeLWÄ
use.the best lamp you can buy is the Rayo
There is no glare: no flicker. The light im «oft and clear. The Rayo
is a low priced lamp, bnt you cannot get better light at any price.
Rayo lamps are lighting more than three million homes.

Save the Children's Eyes.and Your Own.
Ts« DskvjS- I >mn Us^tsS sritbosjt issbuish chssvnsT ox

.a'Jr M«ne te rsgfcs. strVss saaa (er all ampaaas.
X» Dmmkwt Kmmymmmrm

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
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DENMARK NOTED
EOR HOSPITALITY

But This Virtue Is Being Over¬
taxed by Great Influx of

Poor Foreigners.
Copenhagen, Denmark, January 18.

Denmark is noted for its hospitality to

foreigners, but there is some evidence
that this virtue is being overtaxed by a

great influx of poor foreigners.
Owing to the lax immigration laws of

Denmark many criminals also have
gotten into the country. Several dis¬
tricts in Copenhagen have been taken
'over by the newcdmers. The police
maintain a close watch over the foreign
quarter, a watch which is shsred by the
Russian legation and the leaders of the
Danish Jewish communion which fears
that its high reputation may be in¬
jured by undesirable arrivale.
The greatest trouble In the new di«-

trlc» is caused by the meetings and
publications of the Russian political
exiles. The matter printed in the
paper published by their union is such
at times that It is a reflection on a

friendly country.
Besides the political refugees the

dis'nct shelters pronounced criminals
A gang of counterfeiters recently oper¬
ating here were Russians, and when
the police arrested a few of 'hem. be-
tween ISO and ISO tried through Russian
relief romnji'ttees to get enough money
to leave the country. It is also feared
that ' white slavers" are making the
colony their headquarters
Tha authorities are becoming so

alarmed over the conditions that they
'are contemplating measures to check
the influx of undesirable aliens, and in
this connection several citizens have
suggested sn act modeled on the emigra
tlon laws of the I'nited Stales

Xew Religions Prophet.
The press of Jutland is full of the

exploits of a new religious prophet in
the person of a youthful American He
arrived hare that winter and began hit
mi nietry la tha village of lx>kken. where
ha soon gathered a largo body of con*
?arts
Women sad children constituted thai

greater part of hat congregation and
much feeling was aroused when he
announced that be would baptise hie
converts by immersion
Whan tha pilot owners refused to

allow him to use the N'ola Hea for thi«
purpose tha turf holes and small
brooks wert uead. The dean and
bishop came and preached against tbs
new prophet, bat without avail, and
great crowds of jeering youths gat a
send to witness the baptlasse Tha
man ts now getting ready to return to
America and many of his converts
declare that Iber win follow him across
tha ocaan

Demand far Haree Meat.
Tha increase In tha ooet or living has

resulted in a greet demand for horse
mewl among tha poorer eisten The
agitation that arose some time ago ova*

the alleged importation of decayed
horse meat into Sweden via Denmark
has subsided owing to the report of the
Danish sanitary politre.

Considerable horse meat is used in
Sweden. Norway and Denmark 'This
is imported from Oermany and Kng-
land and 6tored in the free port, where
it is kept until needed by the dealers.
A short time ago the sanitary police
visited the free port and found twenty-
six barrels, which, to quote their re¬

port, contained nothing but sound and
good horse meat. A Copenhagen
dealer explained that they never im¬

ported American horse meat.

Remarkable Christmas
Present

Among the curloua Chi*siioas pr«e-
ems of t V.s Vear will be one for a malt
of national reputation, which has been
all year in the reaktng
Way last January the present was

tjec-.ded upon, and a friend of the prom¬
inent gentleman requested the Burrelle
Press Clipping Bureau, of New Tork.
to watch every paper In America and
to take up every Hem which appeared
conr-emhig the man.
The clipping burean people followed

Instructions, and now present the hi*-
t-v--v nf or.e year In the Mfe of this
especial man
The history ends Just after election.

ard the ;0.S4> newspaper items found
i» evervthtng. from a three-Une,

edi'^ria! mention to full-page illus¬
trated Morles These have been mount¬
ed on S.2Q0 great sheets of Irish linen
pa; It and bound Into three maestvs
volumes

At t>>* hsad of each tiem Is gha mt»
and date of paper clipped from, this
lofertratton having been put ir. with a

book typewriter The words *has in-
eerted amount to ltl.212.
In aotaml time, a very atriot record

ef which has been kept, the work has
reou red elx'.v four working dsvs
throughout the year, and has kept Ir.
employment during that time thirty
people as readers. cHp-pars, »ortera,
mounters and binders Beery newe-

neper of importance !e represented
This is merely a specimen <~f aome ef

the unique orders Whtott get mmw the
Burrelle Bureau, for the »»»»nt to
wMot> ollpplngrs are owed by Indvdustt
and nv bastneeg coneerne saems to as

remarkable
There see many people In flvate s»

well se hi pebWc life wm*> need p-»««
etlps*n»s ar.d don't know it T« mhrV
be well f«- ttiem to look up ttite mar
Burrelle. w*/e tv said to he so well
known that a letter simply addressed
-B i»'elle V»w Tork." will reach hlsj

Effert the best choace for pott to soub .

paar gnsssfy gsjsrtrty Bp isestliajg at rets

sstata.
LITTLE PKUIT PAÄMS

BIO MOfflT MAK KB. ¦.

Addrnw 0 D. I- Waat Pe-at. Va.

vttk ae delay. (?dvsrttaement.

CONNECTICUT PAIR
MARRIED 78 YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Belle-
ville Celebrate Anniversary

To-Day in Meriden.
Menden <"onn Jimurv 17..Mr. and Mrs

Dominic Belleville, of ihis city, to-day reached
the seventy-eighth anniversary of their wed¬
ding- They are said to have been married
longer than any other couple In the country
The event was celebrated in the home of

their daughter. Mrs deorge Delphy. by socie¬
ties connected with St I.narent s Roman
Catholic Church, «irandpa and i.randma
Bellerllle were as happy aa they were on the
day of their weddinc
"Orandpa" Bellen!!« mt ninety-nine years

old August IT. He is erect and sturdy C.rand-
iri Belleville was nlcety-eigbt years old on

July 17. .*be is feeble in body, but young In
spirit
The Bellevitles came here two years ago

from ilinsdale. N II. Both were Norn in fan
ada They were married in Maaklmoge. Jan¬
uary 17. IU5. Tbry went lo New Hampshire in
i«"i taking with them their thirteen children--
se»ens sons and sis daughters: Seven children,
twenty -seven grand-children, and fourteen
great grand-children are living

(irandpa" Belleville worked hard as a
blacksmith. rnlrinK in his seventies He
smokesi a pipe, and And* solace In tobacco
".lace "Orandma" Belletllle became infirm he
has waited upon Her devotedly.
He I» accustomed to helping in the house¬

hold work despite Ihe remonstrance* of his
daughter. It keeps me out of mischief." be
explains
He complains many think be is too old to

be of much awe. *

JUD6
QUA

E BARLEY
IFIES AGAIN

Will Begin Another Term of

Eight Yearg on Feb¬

ruary 1.
f«»r»e- lal -o The Timea-Plapatrfc 1
A'eiandrm V» .'.nutty 17 ---Judge

|,oiii« |..t- . ..' 'he Corporation
appeared before the

clerk of »h^' court and qualified aa
aui h for a period ot eight mora yeara.
beginning let.matv 1 n»ii Judge
l; ... » h- t \ the U«t

elected wi

Lay Car
7- a

T»» addreea will be aswvered ay Marsrl

DESPONDENT MAN
EIDS HIS LIEE

Special to The Times-Diepaclh.
saunton. Va January IT.Arthur

Ii Moores, twentv years old. despondent
because of his ill-health, took several
bu blonde of mercury tablets about
2 o'clock this afternoon at his parents'
home on North Coalter Street, and he
died in about an hour. He was the
son of L,. K. Moores, travelling sales¬
man, and is survived by bis parents,
two sisters and a brother Mis home
is only two doors from that of Ted
Thomas, who committed suicide by
stinting himself two months ago.

Killed In Alabama.
'Special to The Times-Dispatch )
Woodstock. Vs.. January 17..Bra-

den Nager. <«ffed twenty-eight years
was kilted m Mon'stomery. Ala on

Tuesday Iiis body reached W'ood-
etock 10-night, and brief funeral sar-
vices were held at the Kairview Cem¬
etery, where interment was made.
Mr Bags* was a son of 'ha late Hun
Washington Saser. a well-known cit¬
izen of Sh"n.inclo,vh County, and i«

survived by hia stepmother, two half-
brothers and two half-sisters snd four
brothers.Dr. W. B Hagar, of Davia.
\V \a Me vif» S.iger. of Winchester.
Alger of Tennaasae. and Fllas Sogar,
of Ma'irertown

Obser»e Lee's Mr tMay.
The Bifignx Met « « lab will celebrate

She MrtbUv of f.racra' Robert K. I eeto-daV
with a buffet Inncheoa in the etob mom from
U to 4 o d. ck On ac< ouni or tie lanrs
¦«¦rubership and Mmtnl ti i Ufa ¦isaStleaa.
omv member* are IbtiIwS.

OBRROWB CASHES
CHECK HE RA SES

Finds Paper Lost by Tobacco
Grower and Gets $211.67

Oanville Va . January 17.. A imootij
unknown cheek raisei did a successful
p:<- c of work here, when he cashed at
a local saloon a bearer check for CH.eT.
M Bradv v, :'-«n * Hinesville farmer,
¦old a load of tobacco here several
days ago and secured a he k for
ST 11 67 for the load He failed to cask
the check, bir took it home with him

> csrerday. when returning here with
another wagonload he los' the cheek
from hm po. ket The lose waa boo
discovered until this morning and wheA
he Telephoned the bank to stop pay¬
ment, he was told that it. had already
been presented bv S tlreen. a bar»
keeper. tlreen «»^t»rt that jtlst before
closing time a voung mats,
c red in overalls, had asked him to
cash the rheck. and he did so far
accommodation He failed to net loa
that the one had been transposed
to a iwo.'' The change in cipher*
was verv neatlv done The polioa
have made no arrests as yst.

TWO CANDIDATES IV BACK.
Warm Contest for aaperip'endeney

of Publb Irstrurflon la Lee.
N'ewa

comes s t hat i here ta gt
warm contest on for rtie position of
Baparintendenl of PoMIc 1 nstrhctleji

Rtate Board of Education and it ia
aal That the fn-r It pf ""fT tniidste
will now be very active until that
matter it decided.
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STRONG
Buy either one of these two
famous tires and you notonly
get more positive protection
.gainst skidding than you can
¦iMll elsewhere but also the

unequalled tire strength and
durabilttythatcan onlyresult
from building tires by four-
tsctory cooperative methods

¦ fe r+mw


